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EXPLAINS FARM 
LOAN PURPOSE

Lockwood Says Faroiera Muat Use 
Federal Fnnds For Parpoaea 

' '  '  ladicated Only

A. L. Lockwood, chairman of the 
Lynn County Drouth Relief Commit
tee, saye that many who hare made 
appHcatiooa for loans from the Fad 
eral Drouth Relief fund seem to be 
under the impression that the money 
when obtained may be used for any 
purpose which the borrawer chooses. 
Such ia not the case, however. He 
calls attention to the following para
graphs contained in each application 
for a loan and says that each bor 
rower who wilfully disregards the 
agreemen's therein contained may 
be severely punished by the Federal 
Oovemment.

**lf this appUeation is granted, I 
agree to use aoeh seed, fertillier, 
and metheds of farming as are ap
proved by the Department of Agri
culture, thropgh its local represents- 
tivaa. I further agree to plant a gar- 
dan for my home use and a aufll 
eiant acraage of fead to rjpply feed 
for my Mve stock. J  also agree to re
port to the Department of Agricul
ture how 1 have epsnt money loaned 
to me for crop production, and, if 
requested, will report the nverage 
yield per e< ^  of each crop grown by 
me from need and fertiliser purchas 
ed from the proceeds of thia lean on 
blanks famished for the purpose at 
or about harvest time.

“In consideration of the United 
Statee loaning the sforaaaid sum of 
(blank) ^dollars, I agree to ase said 
loan in purehasing seed of the va
rieties menti ned aforesaid f o r  
planting for ths growing season of 
1931, fertiliser for the acraagee and 
eropa specified in ithle apfdicatioa, 
and feed for my srork stock or fuel 
and oil for tracters seed by me for 
crop production.'*

Hung Jury In Cold
 ̂ Checking Case

_ _ _ _ _
A case th a t ' excited more than 

usual attention was tried in the 
county court here Monday. W- M. 
Haynie of the T-Bar community aras 
tried for the alleged offense c i 
swindling by the giving of a bad 
check. The check was given to the 
United Dry Crooda Company and was 
for the cum of $22.60. It was ra- 
turned to the (3omp*ny unpaid after 
having been . presented to the Bank, 
and efforts of the House to have it 
taken up were unsucceseful. Defen 
dant claimed, however, that he bad 
no intcB.ion of swindling anybody, 
and the Jury wes unable agree 
upon a verdict.

, , , ■ , o------

Jesse Noble Of 
Dixie Is Dead

Baptists Planning
Patriotic Service

Session,
Romney Father MJhtakee _8<m Fet 

Burglar; Family Formerly 
Lived Near Here

Press dispatchee from Cisco tell 
of the shooting of Rue McCoy, 19, 
by hia father, (X B. McCoy, last Sao- 
day night a t the family fesidence 
near Romnay, tha father mistaking 
Hie eon for a burglar. Young McCoy 
was taken to a hospital at Gorman 
and was said to be in a most critical 
condition. His entira bod/ was para
lysed a t a result of a spinal injury 
inflicted by the bullet.

Grand Jury Indicts Several
CHARGE THREE 

WITH THEFTS
One Indicted For Driving While 

Intoxicated And Tw» For 
Liquor Poeeeeelon

There will be n senrtee along pa 
triotic linas Sunday ovaning at tha 
First Baptist Church of Tah ka, bd- 
ghmiag promtAly a t 7:80 o'clock* 
The choir has been rehearsing for 
this program, and sre feel sure ths 
friends of the church will greatly 
enjoy earns. There arlll be special 
numbers rendered by members of 
the choir. A male quartet, a duet, an 
aaithem by the choir, and chorus of 
aromon's voieas. If you enjoy good 
mnelc be on time and get a good 
aeat We feel sure yon will receive a 
tlsBsiag from this program.

We extend a cordial welcome to 
our fricsids in other cornmunitlos to 
he present as they have in the past 
when our ebcir has made special 
preparation on epeclal occask>na.

There will alec be a splendid pro
gram rendered In the auditorijsn of 
this church Sunday afternoon begin
ning a t 2:30 o'clock. Thia program 
la in oosmactlon srith tha Aiaocla- 
tlonal B. Y. P. U.'s It’a the tOTm 
meeting of the east half ef the Aa- 
•oointioa and there will be rapre- 
eentativas from all parte of the 
county. The pnbllc has an in riu tlcn  
to be present and enjoy thia pro
gram adao. Special patif tk  muak 
will feature this program. You are 
Invited. 0 . J . HULL, Pnator.

Jesse Noble, 86, resident of the 
Dixie community, d M  in n hoapHai 
ia Lubbook Monday morning, after 
haring been a patient in that inati- 
tution for 85 or 40 daya. Originally 
he underwent an operation for ap- 
pendki‘ia. ^dbesiotts made other op
erations necetaary and be ia aaid bo 
have undergone four operations all 
together, the last one being per
formed Sunday morning.

Funeral eervicoet arere conducted 
at the residence la the Dixie com- 
mauity Tucaday momiag by Rev. J. 
W. Thurston, pastor of the Metho
dist churches a t Wilson and Dixie, 
after which ihs remains ^ee 
brought to Tnhoka by Harris A Ap
plewhite, undertakers, and shipped 
to Ferris in Ellis conaty for burial 

Mr. Ncbles removed from Forris 
t )  this county about throe yean  ago. 
He was a member of the Methodiai 
Church and araa a most excellent 
eitixen. Ha ia aurvived by a srifa and 
three children and other relatls 
reeldiag In the Dixie eoaununity. His 
arife araa a teaohar la the Dixie 
Bchoel up till the time her huebnad 
became ill 

The family ami other bereaved 
relatives have the slneare eympalhy 
of a great host of friends.

Achievement Day 
" Held By 4'H Clubs

District Boy Scout 
Meeting Is Tonight

The district eommi'tae for the 
southern district of the South Plaine 
Area Council B y Soouta, is to 
meet ia Tahoka at 7:80 P. M. tonigkt 
in tha county court room, according 
to announcement made by District 
Scoot Executive D. T. Jennings of 
Lubb ck. Members qf the local co 
mitteas a r t  also urged to attend.

Lam«M. ODoaaoll Poet, Slaton. 
Wilson, and Tahoka eriU be rspre- 
sented a t this meeting. M atten of 
Importance to tho Scout program In 
this district arc t» be decided, H is 
said.

Jurors A t Kiwanis
Club Wednesday

Achievement Day -for tlfo 4-H 
Club girls wee held a t the American 
Legion hall on January 81. Thia 
a day of recognition for the 
who completed their work for 
year. Club pine were given 
worthy girie by the First National 
Bank of Tahrka.

The foHowing was the program 
given: Club aonge. Reading by Pansy 
Tnnkeralcy. Presentation of clnb 
pina by Mrs. R. W. Fenton, preal- 
dosit of the Stete Home Demonetm- 
tloa Aeaodatton.. “What Club Werk 
Haa Done For MS'* by Christine Ow
ens.

The following g lrb  received elnb 
pina: Marie Oerena, Christine Owens. 
Ola Lae Stevens, Myra Harter, Ar
tie# Llndley, Verm Thrailkill Zelma 
Thruilkill. Bethel Greer, MoIHe Cn- 
te. Selma Voigt,* Thelma Pendleton. 
Henrietta Bayer. Thelma Brsndle, 
Lebuahn UmArn, Irma Maeha, Geor
gia Machn, Edith Mihcha. Alice Fre- 
rieh, Roby Levacy, Vlrian Baker, 
A<k Lee Ja tta r Pansy Taakera^ey, 
B. C. Lanier, L o ^  L a rtv , and AL 
Urn Wnyne

Tbe ntombers of tlm grand Jary 
were guests of tha Kiaraois Club nt 
luncheon Wednesday. A aong fast 
was Gondoetad hy R«v. O. J . Hall 
following whieh Dr. C. B. Tosmet 
iodgo O. H. Nebon. Rov. J . W. Shop- 
hord, and D. J. Bakk, one of t ^  
grand Jurors favored the baneh 
with a quartette. Mrs. J. K. Appb- 
white was the piano accompaniat.

Another featore of the program 
was a stunt put on by Judge Nslaon 
a t the expense o f Brother HttH. ^ lia  
created quite a bit of merrhaeat, tha 
preadwr'e pictara being an object of 
interest on the part of Kiwaaiana 

visitrra alike.
editor briefly called atteation 

the intereetiag thiagu n- 
boot Texas, and this aoded tho pro 
gran.

TTr Interest on 
* 2 3  and risitrre 

The edito 
d<rtome of

The grand Jury has been doing 
_ some quick work this week. Eaa-

Ths M ^ y  famlly'Teelded in
Edith community in this county aev -i“ ®'^*y returned six
oral yaarm. removing from thial'* '»"J' IndictmenU Info court Tuea-
place to Romney about a year dgo., "“ " ‘i"* ; * ^ ‘‘‘**
They are related to the OoUehon i ^  , _̂ ]a***
famUiee who have roeided for many ' ?! ‘"*
years in the vicinity of Central
Church kated. This inoktment grew oat of

In a stetemoBt publUhed in the • "  that o«urrad on the
Cieeo New., the father, C. B. McCoy. “«'* ^  Croee B ads Flll-
expletned that the ehootlng was th e ; ‘“5 
reeuk of mistaken Iden Hy. Awaken. * 'r~ * * !^ '
ed nboot 10:80 by n noise a t t h e  ^y Mr. Tankemley

Judge McGuire Is
In Big Spring

Judga Gorden B. McGuire, who op
ened court here Monday morning, 
wont to Big Spring Wednesday to 
hold court there the remainder of 
the week for Judge Frits R. Smith, 
who ia sick. Judge Chapman of Abi
lene. who is also Judge of thia aimin 
latrative district, assigned Judge 
MoOuiro to this work.

back door, he arose and aralked to 
the back porch. He aaw the figure 
of a asnn fumbling with the latch 
and Just aa tha anppoaed intruder 
waa about to open tbe door, Mr. 
McCoy fired. TIm bullet etrack the 
youth in tho back. Mr. McCoy ateted 
that the borne had been a r o u ^  sev- 
eral Umea rocesiUy by prowlera. He 
thoaght his tvpo eons emre asleep la 
lh)d a t the time. The son stated that 
he had arisen frem bed and was pre
paring to leave the heuee, and the 
darfcneae p rsv ea t^  him from find
ing the latch re a ^ y .

The terrible tragedy k  greatly de
plored by friendb here.

L. G. Xing and Jess Fullbright 
were Jointly indkted for the burgla
ry of the raeidenee of Mra. Viola 
Walker, residing near T-Bar school 
house. This home waa entered a few 
weeks ago when the family wera 
away and a lot of furniture, mat 
treesee, quilts, blanketo, and other 
boaeehold artklee were taken. Do- 
fendanta wera arraeted soon there
after and part of tho otolen gooda 
raoovered.

An indkiment waa returned 
gainst Paul W. Wykaff alias Pat 
Durty charging him erRh forgery.

(Continned on last page)
-------------- 0--------------

Bill Anderson Jr. 
Died Last Friday

JUDGE GIVES 
JURY CHARGE

McGnirc Saya Tkievaa And Beot- 
leggeru Are Oar MSancat 

Of laiw Breakers

Announce County 
Debate Schedblel;;̂ ,

Ira McKee WiO 
Not Be Released

District Attorney T. L. Price re
turned Sunday from Anatin, where 
he had been called to represent the 
Stete in n babens corpus trial before 
the court of criminal appeals. Ab 
fomey for Ira McKee, who waa con
victed and given the death penalty 
at Lamesa last June for the murder 
of W. R. Billingsley while the focm- 
er was attempting to rob a filling 
ste'loa a t Bpnrenburg, aued out a 
writ ef habeas eorpiss oa the 
fronada that McKee had \  been rep
resented hi the trial of the ease IW 
aa attorney who had beoa disbarred. 
A Port Worth attorney represented 
McKee on tho trial. This aUomey 
had been diabaired, according to Mr. 
Pries, but the (foort «f Criminal Ap
peals promptly bold that that eras no 
grounds for releasing the defeodhnt 
and dealed the nppikatlon.

Mr. Prke farther stated that this 
casa will be eubmitted for hoariag oa 
appeal la the higher court on Feb
ruary 86. If the Judgment of the 

court la aflirmed, and if -Me 
■antes re te as(

. .  . .  .  The following is the lehedule «<
W i l l ^  A a m ^ n  J r ,  8. son of ^  Lynn county Inter

Diatrki Court opened at 10:00 
o'ok'ck Monday morning, with dia- 
t rk t  Judge GordTon B. McGuire on 
the bench, and district a 'tom ey T. 
L. Price, district clerk Skip Taylor, 
and court reporter C. L  Backenstoas 
present.

The f ^ t  buaineee of tho court, as 
t**ro*l waa to empanel a grand Jury. 
This body eonsiete of the following 
fentlemen: G. A. Breefteld, Tahoka; 
Wash W. Johnson, Three Lakes; O. 
C. Roberta, Tahoka; J. R. Strain, 
Midway; C. T. Tankersley, Weat 
Point; B. M. Haymes, O'Donnell: D. 
J. Boloh, Welle; J. N. Schooler, O'
Donnell; J. E. Sherrill Drew; J. W. 
W arrkk, Gmastendi J. B. Ray, Mag
nolia; and F. C. Crews, Wil» n. G. A. 
Braefkld waa appointed foramsn.

The following bailiffs were ap
pointed: W. 8. Swan, and H.-W. (M- 
awny. Tahoka, and Charity Moni- 
son. O'DmumII

The charge^ wkkh Jadge McGuire 
made to the 'g rand  Jury sma net 
lengthy but it was. most timely.

“There are tare characters of 
crime", the Jadge began, "those 
commKted In the heat of passion or 
on sudden provocation, when the 
mind i^  net capable of thinking m- 
tlonaUy; and thoae Crimea which 
ara deliberately, coolly planned. It la 
easy to underatand bow a petaon 
Buiy be led to eoemnlt any crime of 
the former class.

I t  Is poealbla that the esnrta, the 
ferremeat of-

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Andaraan of 
this city, died a t the family reeidenoa 
Friday nwming ef diphtheria. He 
had bean stricken down with the 
diseaae tea days or more previously, 
had gotten up and eras able to be 
out of bed two or three daya, bat 
when two of the other cbikfrsn srere 
stricken wHh ,*the Adteae, WBIiafn 
Jr. waa put back to bed. The parents 
and the physician did nil la their 
power te  stay the hand of dentk, but 
the little fellow gradually grew 
weaker u rtil finally the e ^  came 
oa Friday mcming.

Funeral serrices erert conducted 
In the City Cesaetery a t I  o'clock 
Saturday aftemooa. Rev. O. J . Hull 
pastor of the Baptist ChuKh, ofl- 
ciating.

The grief-etricken pareaU and 
other ralativae Have the deepaet 
sympathy of asaay M e a ^  in this 
hour of tr ia l

The two little gMa who a rt aiek 
of the same disease accempaated by
their mother arere taken to Lnhhnrk 
Sunday to epend a few days tksre 
Tbe girls irere mneh Improved.

to some extent

______ ‘ isibly ike esiforcement machinery has
been a HtU# lax la puniehiag this 
claee of offenders, and the criminal

will ke aleetrrcntod In tbe paalten- __of ttery at HunterilW eome Ume rr-|Thls U the first death penalty as-15*®̂,
■chelnatic League ae announcedW. B. Biebep. debate directer: --Fahruery 28—Wlbon at Labeview' - ♦-----
•ad 8tok> M Tahoka. Mother Of T, M.

P V hn»a  tt-Tahok. . •  Wll»a D e o d  that k .  ha. .  r » -
to asenpe pualehment."One ef the grenteet deterrente ef 
crime la quick and therougk tnvectl- 

day morning ef last week by the gallono by the eoorta and quick nc-tien la aeetlag oat punishment to the criminele.
"One of the meeneet, lowest-dosm ef eM erhninnie te the thief, the 

‘sariadler, and the forgvr. Another of

Lakerrtstei
■ad Draw nt Joe Stokee.

Merck 4—Tnhobn n t ______
and Wilson nt Draw. T. M. Ward and son Jim

March n —Joe Stokee at Wilson! Hermleigh wedam
and Lakevtew a t Draw. . •

March 19—Draw at Tahoka and •*'*• **” •
Lekrwiew at A e  Stokes

Terms will share equally the ex
penses of the Jodgee. Debates ers
to be held at 8:00 P. M. unless other- 
wise %greed upon by ths teems tn- 
tereeted. .

NO nCR TO FARMERS!

leAny former who wtete 
make eppMcatten for Gevem 
ment drouth reltof win find 
btonks a t the First National 
Bank, and can atee gst the na- 
eaaaery leforsaatieu as te  where 
to gob them filled out.

Drouth Relief CommHtae

J. A  L  Ward. The remains were 
shipped to Plainview, her former 
home, for burial Her huebend died 
a\ Plntaivlew about a year ego.

Mre. Ward was 71 years ef age. 
She hud been e mensber of the 
Methodist ^
16 years oU. The funeral ume eon- 
<foeted by the Methodtet pnator at 
Snyder.

Justice Renders
Default Judgments

Fifteen H. D. Club Women Put Up 
10,512 Cana, Total Value Of K013

Old Hen Helpt In
Fight On DrouJh

Mrs. M. E. Burksr of this city hbe 
a <Rhode bland Red hen that eeenu 
to be doing her part to bring abent 
drouth reltef. She laid aa egg laat 
Saturday so large that Mrs. Barker 
imd bar nei||ibor, Mrs. J. H. CoOasi- 
bark, brought It to town to aaa 
n rxk  it would weigh . The p 
maid that It w eigM  tH  i— sss. 
Fire sneh eggs wonkf uroigh a o ra  
than a pound. A doaan of them 
would weigh 8 8-8 pounds. We hope 
Biddy keeps np the w:tk, and w  
would beg other goad hens to  go 
do llkesriaa

(By Miss Tholma Ortenwade) 
Food prosorvatioa has played an 

important part in the e l^  life ef 
Lym county, baeante taekod away 
ia eallafn, chbineto and boxes lias ov
er 178,000 cans of foodeinffs. Ac- 
oording to a record received from 
variona hardware storee in ODon- 
acU. Tahoka aad Graaetead, a total 
of 1S9A00 Ua casm have beea told. 
282 dosen glaae Java and 6,000 extra 
lUte. 62 proasnre eookera and 40

The 4-H Pantry
This demonatratten kaa baen very 

Intoraetlng to n Urge nnmber <t 
women in Lynn county. Twonty-one 
deesenatmtora nnd abont 10 dr '60 
eooperatora arc tneladad. The dem- 
onatemtor plannad to cento n budg
et to nsaet bar fnastty needs far a

recipe file and provide a storage 
plncOb

Betow te n report ef enrii:
C. B. Bhert, Omeeiand Clnh. 

haa 941 qnarte af food canned, U  
pesnrie ef nmnt cund aad 18 pennde 
af dried vngetobtee. The total cect 
af her cnae te daared hy aeillug 
eenia af her tanned prodhete. Her 
pastery te vahsad at $4B6JI.

■n . B. A  Tkimii hue M2 aa

Not to be ontdone by ethert high
er up. Uncle Ben eet the erheete of 
Juatiee court to tam ing down In the 
heaement of tfb court houee M<m- 
day meming and ground ca t quHe 
n bit of Jndleinl grist himself..

I t  woe hte regular court day, and 
white thara urare no eontastad eases 
ready for trial he rendered three 
Jodgmenta by defauH In civil suite **7,n5t7^r 
wlhch bnd been filed. AH of these | 

promteeery

the meeneet criminate te the boot
legger, who dead not hesitate te Oe- 
bench the boys and even the girls 
for gain. Another eeriona offense te 
that cf driving n car white intoxicat
ed. That te a violation of the law aad 
■honld be. When a man gate a t the 
erheel af a car while drank and nn- 
dertakaa to drive, he becomes a 
mere eaglae ef destmetioa."

The Judge also called the atten
tion of the grand Jury to the fact 
that acme evidence had recently 
come to light indkating that a kill
ing kad oeearrad either la tkte ecna- 
ty or la aa adjoining county—the 
exact tecatioa aat being kaosm—a- 
bont two yoare ago. The body waa 
Inetracted to iaveettgato this matter.

Follaering the charge of the court, 
I the grand Jury bagae Its srork Im-

Lubbock, Post
of 662 eontahiara vninod n t $26448.! R«v. O. J. Hull was the prinaipal 

Mrs. W. B. Bmllh has e  pantry ef apoaker Monday night a t tho Btow- 
284 contabierB, kndgat iaeompltte. ardship aad Mtesieas moot lag befog 
vnlaed at $12748. conducted ia the First Bapttet

Mrs. A  W. Baftoa haa a pantry i Chsmeh in Labhock this sreak. Hte 
ef^ M l ooatatoara, srith hndg>i hi* I sraa aa foapiratieal addram. 
eompleto, valued a t $821.00. | Tneeday he ead Mrs. Hull atfoad-

.Mra. C. M. Oroer haa a pantry ed the Workers Cea fareaea of 
srerth |269J6. Her eanaing badgot
te eomptete.

Mrs. Lloyd McOermtek haa a  paa- 
try  valued a t 8188.60. canafaig 
budget ia alnsoat eewplriih tofog law
oa frtdt this year.

Mrs. 0 . W. Ughtfoat has a paatry

Past,

« I)

Labbock
Brother Hall befog aa 
era a t that mactfog.

Miu. HuO. srhe te 
ef the T. W. A  osgaafoatlaa for the 
Beulh Plafos, te la charge ef the T. 
W. A  srork la the nieeUag befog 
held ia the Labbeek Church this

Rate Reduction

tainera, bndget complete valnod at 
8227.80.

Mrs. J. T. Osreae hac her badgst _

STf'i'* ”* '•’“ lo- 1— ~  l Council A skt Gat
k i .  l -d r ^ l* * * *  • • • • " “ -< VUM II. toot 

***5* w 225T • i Judgmee* fcracloring hte Itea An-
c o a ^  with 762 contotacra vriaad a mortgage oa other
at 1872.00. pcraonal property. All thte property

M m  Joe Poindexter dme act hare | ^  ^  ^  p .b ik  anctioa some
her budget cempleto bfo haa a  real, 
alee pantry mined at 866048. | ^

Mrs. A  L. LMttepage haa her bud- a— —
get eompleto srith a number of con- Hull Speaks A t 
tainera omr. Tha valua of bar pan- g
try  te 8897.00. |

Mrs. J. W. Warrick haa a paatry |

A rcaalattoa sraa adopted by tha 
city couaeil la acaatea Monday alght 
roqncatfog the Weat Texet Oea Com
pany to adjuat chargea fo r January 
aervtet la ‘fohoka. Tha tueeluttoa ra- 
ettod that theoa charges appesuwd 
too anraaaenabte aad naconedoaeble. 
A copy ef the raaolntiona srers amil- 
od to the geaoral oMee ef the Wsat 
Texae Gas Ceaipaay a t Lohbovk by 
the cHy aecrttary, Mrs J. B. Walhar.

Thte iveolatteK srioptud to 
reapoasa to a  potitfoa addrsaaad to 
tha city coaacfl aad signed by eigh- 
ty-tsre gae caimumsrs hi the city ef 
Tahoka. whteh foefotted moat of the 

firma here.

Tha aaarsBt thing to pcrputual 
motion yet invented te a cloak that 
te expected to run necumtoly far a 
fow thousand years on tha energy 
suppUsd by aa luvteibto, glasa-en- 
doted  speck ef radtoai vahmid at



Ly n n  c o i’n t y  n e w s , t a h o k a . t e x a s , KEim rAKv lii. i»3i

Ily n n  County Ntui$
E. L HILL. Editor »nd Owner

Publiihed Every Thursday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County Texas

Entered as second class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka Texas, un
der the act of Marvh 6th, 1879.

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
NOTICE TO THE VUPLIC 

.Advertising Kates cn Application 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standini; of any indl- 
Tiifual, firm or corporation, ‘hat may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be grladly correcteil when called 
to our attention.

ABOUT REDISTRICTING 
TEXAS

Mr. Metcalfe of San Anijelo has 
Introduced Cenjjressional and Rep
resentative redistrictinu bills in the 
hsrislature that will doubtless form 
the basis of whatever rodistrktinK 
leirislation is passed. If any Sena
torial redistrktinjf bill has b»>en in- 
trxHlu.-ed. it has escaped our notice.

It is probable that naost of the 
C-nirreasional districts as outlined 
in the .Metcalfe bill will be sliifhtly 
but not radically chanired.

The population of Texas, accoru- 
ing to the 1930 cens.*a, ia 8,824,715. 
Texas will have 21 congressmen. The 
Metcalfe bill undertakes to form the 
new districts according to population 
aad community intiuwst. Therc4 re, 
he has taken 277.3«>7 a t the popu
lation basis on which to build his 
redistricting bill. Some of the pro
posed districts have a slightly larg
er population than this figure and 
some slightly smaller. E^.'h of the 
counties of Dallas, Harris, and Be
xar is made a separate district, for 
the reason that each has more than

the reefuirod population. West Tex
as is to get two of the new districts 
and South Texas one.

One of these new districts lies on 
the South Plains and the country 
east of it below the Caprock, with 
Lubbock as the chief city. The north 
line of this district coincides with 
the north line of Bailey, Lamb, Hak, 
and Floyd co’jnties. Then it drops 
down south one tier of counties and 
reaches out eastward and takes in 
Knox and Haskell counties on the 
extreme east. On the southwest it 
dips down and takes in Andrews and 
Martin, then drops back to the north
west comer of Howard and follows 
the south line of Borden, Scurry, and 
Fisher. It leaves Jones county in the 
Abilene district, and Nolan, Mit
chell, and Howard in the San Ange
lo district. It is possible that some 
changes cculd be made around the 
fringes of this district that would 
improve it slightly but on the 
whole it is admirably constructed.
. There is another Congressional re

districting bill pending, introduced 
by a corxple of East Texas gentlemen 
but it is a fearful monstresity in so 
far as West Texas is con.-emed. It 
provides that the Lubbock district 
ehall dip down and take in Abilene 
and Taylor county. It leavea Nolan 
coun y and Sweetwater off the map 
tntirely. Perhaps those East Texans 
have never heard of Sweetwater, a 
fine little city of more than 10,000 
population.

Mr. .Metcalfe’s Representative re
districting bill also aeeins to have 
been admirably drawn. His Repre
sentative districts are also built on 
the basis of population and commu
nity interest, the population basia 
being 38J100, since there are 180 
Repreeentativea, the ConstKuti nal 
limit. Therefore, Lubbock county 
with a population of 39,104, ia con
stituted a aeparate district, as arc 

' other countioa of like population.
I Lynn, Terry, Yoakum, Dawaon, 
and Gaines will constitute the new 
101 et district, sKteording to the Met
calfe bill.* These rsunUes have an ag
gregate population of 38391.

Redistricting the state on the basia 
of the 1930 census will give West 
Texas and the larger cities much 
stronger representation in the leg
islature, while other portkms of the 
state will lose in numerical strength 
Yn that b dy, excepting the small 
territory embraced in the I»wer Rio 
Grande Valley, whkh, like the Plains 
hat bad a remarkable increase in 
population. Harris county, under the 
Metcalfe bill, will have nine repre- 
aentativea. Dallas eight, Bexar sev

en, ano’ Tarrant' five. But why noti 
They have the population and are 
entitled to increased representation.

The Metcalfe redistricting bills 
appear to be fair and otherwise ad- 
mirabk on the whole. They should 
l5o pa.saed, with possibly some 
changes.

In conversation with the editor 
Monday, Judge McGuire referred to 
another district judge in West Tex
as as the best and greatest district 
judge he had ever seen. The compli
ment was doubtlese well deserve^, 
but there are many people in Wegt 
Texas who regard Judge McGuire 
himself as cue among' ^  best dis
trict judges in Texar His po'ise, hts' 
sense of fairness, his knowledge of 
the law, and his firmness and solid
ity of chan#ter make him almost 
an ideal judge. We don’t know 
whether he has any other aspira
tions or not, but it is our opinion 
that along with several others, he 
would be good tin>b€>r for a con
gressman from the new South Plains 
district about to be created.

West Point

The N^ws has receive<l a copy of 
The Texas Almanac and State In
dustrial Guide, edition of 1931, is
sued by The Dallas Morning News, 
and like its predeccasors we find it 
filled with valuable information a- 
bout Texas. In fact, the volume is 
invaluable. We may give more dr- 

! tailed information ab 'u t it in a later 
iMue. Surffice to say now that every 
person who desires to keep well In
formed as to the rcsourcev the in
dustries, the growth, and the politi
cal history of this state sh î l̂d by 
all rv*na possess himself of The 
Texas Almanac.

Mrs. W. II. Riley has been ill the 
past few days.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tankersky and 
family visited friends at Happy Sun
day. Mr. Av.n Orantly returned 
home with them and will work for 
a while.

Niinday our regular church
time. A large crowd attended both 
Sunday School and church, but ow
ing to  the bad weather, the pastor 
didn’t get bark for the night ser
vice, so we had singing instead. 
There will also be singing every Sun- 

night when it isn’t  church time, 
which is the first and third Sun
days. Everybody welcome. Come and 
bring someone with you.

C. T. Tankersley is attending 
court this week.

Henry Jeffry of Happy, Luther 
Jeffry of Tahoka and another broth
er were .Sunday callers at the Jasper 
Jeffry h-me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Riley were, 
host and hostess at a Valentine par
ty Friday eve. Games of various 
kinds furnislvd entertainment , after 
which Valentines were exchanged by 
the children. Refreshments of cake 
and hot chocolate were served. All 
that a*tended report a most enjoy
able time.

Bro. V’inson and wife spent Sat
urday night at the J. M. N.ble home.

Judge of the County Court of said 
ooanty, on the 12th day of Psbruary, 
1931, during a regular term tbareof, 
hereby notifies all persona indebted 
to said estate to com# forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to ptw- 
sent them to him within the time 
prescribed by law at his residence 
about twelve miles aoutheast of Ta
hoka, Lynn County, Texas, Route

No. S, where he receives his mail.
Dated thU I2th day of February, 

19S1.
4. M. FARMER, Administrator of 

t i i ^  Estate of W. B. Farmer, De- 
rcrrrd. *

r
Brnfly k  cooftructl'^ of

n Icveo to prevent repetition of the 
flood from Hmdy Creek tlmt ernred 
heavy damage last year.

:: i
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LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Conveyances & Loans

ALL AB8TBACTS----- 76c PER PAGE

Phone 264
Of flea In County Clerk’s Office

W. S. TAYLOR, Owner snd Maaagmr
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Petty

If baby  has
C O L I C

CRY in the night Coliel No caus* 
for slurm if (kstnna is bendy

This pure vegetsbk preparslKWi bring
- ■ 1. IIifiMck comfort, and ran never barm, ll 

is Ihr sensible thing when children an 
ailmg Whether ila tbe stomach, oi 
the utUr bow ^renbe or cooslipati'in 
or dMirhea. When tiny lonuua an 
roeted. or the breath is bad. M hencvei 
there's need of grntte regulation. Chit 
dree love the taste of Castnna, end it> 
mtJdoess makes it safe for fmqueat use

And a more liberal doee of Castor? 
IS ^wavs better for gf?>enng rniWrei 
than strong medicuic meant only fui 
adult uM.

W’rite for Prices and Liters
tors showing ofBcial contest 1 
results. *

Barron*8 Electric 
Hatchery

I.AME8A. TEXAS 
■ »4 t »»♦♦« ♦ M »»»»»»4-t»»4->4-

The cloudy, damp weather has 
t"jrned to a real sandstorm. We hope 
the cold weather is over, as the fruit 
trees are almost in bloom. We P 't- 
ty folks are looking ahesil for a big 
fruit crop, good gardens, and plenty 
of feed.

Brother Wakeinan filled his ap
pointment at the ach'ol hou.se Sun
day at 11 and also at night, with a 
very good attendance, considering 
the iveather. Our Sunday School is 
doing nkcly and wc are glad to see 
so many coming out.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad .Smith of Lub
bock visited h me folks and friends 
at Petty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond I.x>wr are 
the happy parents of a nine pound 
girl. The little girl will have the I3lh 
of February for her birthday. She 
bears the name of Wanda Fern.

The Petty sewing club met in the 
home of Mrs. Brooks Smith last 
Weifnesday, February 11. A nice din
ner was wrved. twelve ladies being 
pr^ent. When the dinner w*s clear
ed away they gathered in the living 
room and much nice work ?»as done. 
The next meeting srill be at Mrs.' 0. 
S. Smith’s.

Mr. Charley Carroll has been quite 
ill with flu the pest week. A doctor 
was celled in time to sere him from 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Johnnie Carroll and Mrs. Fox 
Middleton made a busineaa trip to 
Anton last week end. ^

Mrs. Pearl Smith received the sad 
news of her' father getting almost 
killed by a tree falling on him. He 
was in a acrioua condition.

South Ward
Sooth Ward had a good a.tendance 

at Sunday School regardless of the 
bad weather.

Don’t forget, next Sunday ia Bro. 
Dykes’ day to be with os. Everyone 
has a special invitation to both ser- 
rices. B. Y. P. U. meets promptly at 
7:00 p. m. every Sunday evening. ,

Sherman Inman made a businena 
trip to Grassland Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Sage and baby are get
ting along fine.

Mrs. John C. Switxer is real sr;k 
with an abscess in her ear. She was 
taken to the Lubbock ‘SaniUsrrjih 
Sunday afternoon.

We wUh Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Moore and family succeia in their 
new h me at Snyder.

Mr. anJ .Mm. W. L. Spiva made 
a b li-ineia trip to Graosland Mon
day. ^

Mr. and >Irs. J. W. Nelson and 
baby of Mtadow are visiting with 
Mrn. Nelson’s pareuts, Mf. and Mrs. 
M’. P. Inmnn. during the week end.

Mrs, W, P. Inman is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Bl. M Shearer, who 
sras operated on for appendicitis in 
the sanittrium at Ballinger,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Diaheroon 
ami family visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Poole at Draw Sunday.

■ ■ -------o— ■ ■ —  ■ '

A. P. A. Certified BABY CHICKS
For Sale

I

I

We have Economy Feeds for Poultry 
and Stock

Bran, Cottonseed Meal, Shorts and Yel
low Corn Chops, Oyster Shell and Grit.
We pay highest market prices for Jrour

produce
>  If

We appreciate your business

Frazier Produce Co.

For Your Gain

NUTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CRKDI’TORS

YOU CAN HAVE just about 
the kind of results from Natural 
Gas that you wish.

.PA
{STATE OF TEXAS 
ICOU.STY OF LYNN, 
j  To thoae indebted to- or h Idlng 
 ̂claim.x against the Eatate of W. B. 
Farmer, Deceased.

The undersigned having been duly • | 
appointed administrator of the estate ' 
of W. B. Farmer, aeceased, late of 
Lynn County, Texas, by G. C  Grider

POLITICAL ANNOL’NCBIIENTB

YOU CAN USE every cubic 
foot of the gas you buy from us as 
you please. BUT YOU CANNOT 
expect to get out of the gas all the 
service that is in-it unless you pro
vide the right conditions for its 
use.

Morgan

r  _ _  •>

T T i e/

First N ational Bank
of̂  Tahoka^ Texas

--Capital and Surplus $I00jM0J0d—

A Bank Whose Resources are 
for the Accomodation 

of its Customers

DIRECTORS
A. L. Lockwood 

0. L. Slaton
. W. D. Nevels

Sunday School wax welt attended 
Sunday. There were 69 pretent

Miaxex Killian and Hull spent the 
week end in Takoha with Rev. and 
Bln. Hull.

Grandmother McAnnally it recov. 
ering from a cate of “nu”.

Mr. and Mrx. Fred Perdue of Wil
ton Tttited her parenU, Mr. and Mrt. 
Jim Jernigan Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrt. Earl Lancaeter vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of 
Hackberry Saturday night.

Mr. Buaaell. of near Slaton preach
ed for us Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mock vUitod her 
mother, Mrs. Sheldon, Saturday. 
Mrt. Sheldon it etUl in a ?rcry WMk- 
ened condition.

Mr. and Mn. Bo StotU baby hut 
been real aick hut ia some better.

Homer and William Cato and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. PatUraon of Tahoka 
aad Mr. and Mra. Clyde Shaw and 
Jylea of Wilaon, Mn. D. H. Hatchall 
and Mrs. Beulah Shaw of Idalou ria- 
ited Mr. and Mra. Ed Milliken and 
family Sunday.

Mra. R. A. CoHinga ia rick arHh a
cold.

Mr. and Mra. Dickerson of .near 
Slaton and Mr. and Mra. Dunrood 
WheaUr and ehildrea viaited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Pruitt Sunday.

Mra. Ann Daridaou and Louiaa ara 
aick ?a1th Coida.

Me. and Mra. W. P. Lancaster via- 
itad hia paranta near Slaton Sunday.

■a-

The following are candkiiatee for 
office a t the city cletion to be held 
Toeaday,* April 7. 1931:
For City Manhal:

GUY SHERROD 
MILT FINCH (Re-eleeUoa)
J. J. BOYDSTUN 
HARLEY WELLS ’

OUR FREE INSPECTION ser
vice tells you what these conditions 
are and shows you how to have 
them.

¥  H f

SOUR STOMACH
Gat FtnaaM, HtaJ Hwt, aai 

WoaMD HaJ To Hold To 
Tlai^ WWb Ske Walkod.

DON’T YOU owe to yourself, 
then, and to us, to profit by this 
service? Saving and satisfaction 
are yours if you will but

Kaufman. Taxaa.—T w o ^
X baoan autfcrtug with apeOa off 
todloeetioo." aaya l i r a  Ifanhall 
afeotth, of thla place. “I t aMmad 
Uks everything I ato dlmcrved ?a1lh 
ma. I  had gaa OQ the atomadi. and 
often my bead would hurt ao bad 
X had to He dotan.

*Kverythlnc would get black ba- 
t a u  my eyes, aad X would ba ao 
dtaiy whan I  would get upon my fbel 
that I  had to bold on to 
to walk around the rooBO.

"Uj food aoufed on my atnmanli. 
and I  WM oonaOpated.'

*’X had often read about Black- 
Draught. and my mother told me Ik 
waa a  good medlctne to take, aad 
80 X began a  coorie of I t

*Tt waa not long uattt X was Deal- 
Inc better. I  took a pinch after 
meale. aad X aooo fouad X was auf- 
fectag mnOi lea. R  relieved eoa- 
etlpatton, aad I  waa not any longtr 
tnadiltd wtth ladlgeaMoQ.

"Wa tiy  to keep It la  tha bouts, 
aad IUH Black-Draught now, ^

BURN GAS 
BETTER

W e st T ex a s
on. It ti a  ttnm axedlclne.** 

ThedfWd'a Blaek-Dvaught M p r ^  
pared from medBdnal roots 'an d  
n « b a  of h lghal qualtt#, flaaly peer-

G as C o.
^  *
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Clnb and Chareh Nawt

TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL
ORGANIZES C m C  LEAGUE

MBS. PENNINGTON HONORS
SISTER WITH A SHOWER

Hi;LcN TWELVETREES •> 
and WIUIAM FARNUM

A1«9 Coaiadjr 
and Ncwb

HOWAW taCOM A PATMI StATVai

• j Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday

C o n s t a n c e
B c r n c n
SIN TiU CEl 

lA H O U M O r

On Wedneaday, February 11, the 
Civics students of the Tahoka Hlsb 
School met and orranized a Civic 
L ea^e . The following ofBceers ware 
elected: Earl Gborge, president; 
Coughran Ketoer, vice president; 
and Evelyns Jeffreys, secretary and 
treasurer. Miss Beulah Smith, head 
of the Commencial Department,,  is 
sponsor.

After the pledge of allegianee was 
taken by the group, the nnhmbers 
constructed a constitution for the 
organization. This is ' ^he first club 
of this order to ever be organinzed 
in the school, and, as the constitu
tion states, the members shall en
deavor to be better students in the 
High School and better citizens of 
our country.

T lt»e studenhs who |>ledgsB hl- 
legiapce to this League are: Hazel 
Anglin, Myrtle Cooper, Hattie Smith 
Mary Fenton, Madeline McCord, 
Blanche Swann, Faye Rkherson, 
Christine Owens, Beatrice Ham
monds, Lorene Childers, Estellyns 
and Evelyns Jeffreys, Orris Riebard 
eon, Lonnie McCullough, Robert 
Benson, Amel Willingham, Vance 
Tredway, Andrew Oooper, M. D. 
Sbepboi^ Gladys Douthit, Floy Ben 
King, Reta Lois OoUenback, Echo 
MUliken, Clifton Janak, Cari Now
lin, Curtis Stevens, Coughran Ket 
ner, Vergis Faulkner, and Jettie 
Faulkner.

I >

::
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..PAUL STUN  
a. s. oi tt

I A VAtai MATVIi

Mr. and Mrs, Moman Johnaon, who 
were married a t Portalss, New Mex- 
ieot February 6, were honored with 
a bridal shower at the Irnne of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Garland Patming- 
ton. A number of friends were pres
ent, the occasion being one of much 
joy.

The beautiful white wedding cake, 
decorated with pink hearts, was cut 
by the bride, after her fhther, J . W. 
i ^ s e l i ,  returned thanks.

A course of hot cboeolate, cake, 
and whipped cream, in which a pink 
and white odor aeheme waa used, 
was served to the following guests: 
Mr. and M rs.' Roy Tunnell, Marvin 
l^alker, Elsie Watson, Edwsrd 
Quinsey, Willis Pennington, J. W. 
Roesell, J. M. Johnson, J . S. Psarson, 
Misses Hythen Tuimell, Oukla John 
sen and Mosers. Shsrman Russell, 
Wyman Johnaon, and Whittaker.

The young couple were the- recip
ients of numy useful sad bsautiful 
gifts.

ANNOUNCE TAHOKA H. O. 
PROGRAM FOR NBXT WEEK

The next meeting of Che Ts)K>ka 
H. D. Clnb srill be a t S;SQ P. M. on 
Wednesday, Fsbruary C6th, a t  the 
American Legion Home, with Mrs. 
Alexander and Mrs. W. E. Smith as 
hostesses.

Roll call: Name one thing in the 
home that ia not artistic or assful 

Order of busincM.
Every vromsn can inB>rove her 

living rookn^Mrs. W. E. Smith.
Art isT' wall decoration— Mrs. 

Morelsad.
Art ia window decoration— Mrs. 

Msrvia Muan.
Art ia fnm iturs srrsngetnsni 

Mrs. John Stokes.
Adjournment and social hour.

MIDWAY H. D. CLUB REAES
AGENT DISCUSS EOT BEDS

Tbs Midway 4-H Club met with 
our sponaor last Friday. Mias Orssn- 
wade waa prssant and gave iaatnic- 
tiona on hot beds. There were ten 
preeenC. We sang some songs and 
worked on our pillow onsss.—Re
porter.

LOANS AMOUNTING TO
|7S,0«0 ARB APPROVED

X

ERRORS MADE IN JONES AD. 
LAST WEEK BY THE NEWS

Appplicstions for k>sns sgg rsgst 
ing 172,148.25 have been approved 
by the Lynn County Drouth Re
lief Committee end forwarded to 
the St. Louis Oillce. There are 842 
applicants, the average amount call
ed for in the applications being 
1210.96.

Very few checks have been receiv
ed up to this time, however. “They 
ere coming in mighty flow”, is the 
way Ray Shaver expressed it. But 
this is a vast undertaking that ne
cessarily requires time. It is be
lieved that the checks will ba com
ing in from now on in ever increas
ing nnmbsrs until ail tbs applicants 
have bsso accomodated.

Several arrors occurred in the ad
vertisement of the Jones Dry Goods 
Company run in this paper laet week 
for which we are sorry. Wash dress
es were edvertised for 69 cents when 
it should have been 89 cents. ’'Fox- 
Croft” sheeting appeared aa **Fox- 
Craft” sheeting; and we said "La
dies beat sias bloomers” when ws 
should have sa.'d "Ladies out siae 
bloomers".

This ad. came in late and had to 
be aet in a  hurry and we did not 
the manager of the sftote. We are 
take time to have proof verified by 
sorry the errors occurred.

JUDGE G. B. LOCKHABT 18
HERB FROM AUSTIN

H. D. CLUB AT DIXIE BAS
YEAR’S SECOND MEETING

Judge 0 . E. Lockhart, Repreaen 
tative from this district ia the 
legielature, eras here Wednesday. 
The Jodige reports that good pro- 
gresa ia being made by the Hon 
and be thinks that much good legis
lation will he effected. He has al
ready Introduced several important 
bills himasif and has another draem 
which he contcfaplatea introducing 
at aa aarly date. He Amisted Mr. 
Metcalfe of San Angelo ia drafting 
the tero rsdistricting bills pending in 
tlM House, one piuviiBag for a  
Congressional districta and the oth-' 
er for new RepisesnCsUve diatricta. 
Tha Judge stated that he would like
ly have reports for puMioation in 
the News from time to time.

Dixie 4-H Clhb asst t l^  second 
time of the new year on Feb. 11 

The club girls sewed oa their 
pillow cases. Miss Ginmwnrte told 
the girls that are Uktaig gardening 
how many plants to sot out and how 
large to make their gardens. She 
told us what kind of materiate that 
will be needed for the next club 
meeting.—Reporter.

DIXIB 4-H CLUB ELECTS
OrriCBRS FOE YEAR 1981

Mrs. J. J. Maseerigale, who re
turned to her home ' frbm Killeen 
tsro weeks algo after having been a 
patient in the King's Daughters 
Hospital a t Temple ^ r  several 
weeks, is not improving aa her faan 
ily had hoped. She is much better, 
however than when she left here.

I

Cheep! Cheep!
That's the kind of music we are making. 

We are turning out lots of baby chicks.

We set each Tuesday
Bring in your eggs to be hatched.

\

TAHOKA HATCHERY

i

GOOD PEDIGREED cotton seed 
for sale a t I1.2S per buMmL Con
nolly Motor Co. 26-8bc

-  #■' —
Mr. and Mrs. F. E : WalUrs of 

Brownfield spent Saturday night 
and Sunday hare srHh their d a u ^ t-  
ers, Mrs. Briton Hpuull and Mrs: 
C. L. Dkltpon.

. . . ---------n

Emmet Fleming has been trant- 
ferreed by the Santa Fe to Slaton. 
Unde Jimmie seys be la living alone 
now but is thankful he b  living.

- e
Sheriff E  L. Parker srent to 

Pampa Wednesday on oAcial huai-

OOOD PEDIGREED cotton seed 
for sals a t $1.25 per bnabeL Con
nolly Motor Co. 26-8tc

FOR RENT—tsro residaneas, close 
in. Sec Don Bradley in the Court 
House. 28-ftp

More Than 73,000 Miles In A 
New FORD

The substantial worth of the new FVrd is reflected in its goou’ 
^^rfo^nance, economy and rribbility. Its stamina and endurance 
are particularly apparent in sections where bad roade and qe- 
rare weather put a heavy extra burden on the automobile.

In leaa then a year a hew Ford Tuder Sedan wee driven more 
than 78,000 mllec over dUBcult routes. The operating coat jtar mile 
wae very low and pnrciicsiiy the only expettse for repairs was 
for new pbion rings and a new bearing for the generator.

The car carried an average load ef 1200 pounds of mail and
was driven 250 miles dally. "The Ford has never f a iH  to go
when I wae ready", srritea oae of the three mail oairiers operat-«
ing the ear. T h e  sU rter did the trick lest winUr even at 84 de
grees below aero. The gas runs ahous 20 milea pw gallon. At 
times I pull a trailer srhenevur I have a bnlky load.”

Many other Ford osmers r e p ^  the same satisfactory per
formance. Every pert hea been made to endure—to servo you 
faithfuUy and well for meny thousaads of ssUes.

CONNOLLY 
MOTOR COMPANY

The Dixb 4-H Qub held their 
first sneeting e f the new yuar on 
Jan 80. Mbs Greenwad# showed us 
how to nmke pillow casta and seve
ral designs to put on them.

We elected clnb oAcers as foliosrs: 
prsskient, Lubsha Macha; vice- pres
ident, It Machii; secretary, Lo-

P iggly  W ig g ly
“All Over The World”

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Potatoes Growa Celsradoa 10 lbs 19c
Grmu Gug*. Nu 2V̂  cua

Plums 22c
Hmrta Driight

SU aiu rf Cuu

No. 2 Com
4

11c
Chum Nu.

Salmon
1 Tun

11c
2 Lh. BwhM

Snowdrift 54c

Pancake Syrup 66c
Suowfluke

Crackers
2 Lbu.

24c
Quart Ja r

Mustard 22c
SHREDDED 2 For Goto Bar S Lh. Pkg.

Vikeat 23c Prunes 21c

raine Haggana; song and yril laader, 
W ilau Jonas; apoaaor, Mrs. L. B. 
Cabe; reporter, Ronds Clements.

Our club days will be each second 
nd fourth Wednesdays of each 

month.—Reporter.
............  e

TAHOKA HI-LBAGUB HAS
A VALENTINB PARTY

The Tahoka High Laagoe gave 
a Valwtine party Saturday, Peb 
14, a t  tha Methodbt Churdi.

Wa were entertained by the fourth 
department wfth many aew and in- 
♦eisating gaoMs symbolising St. 
Valaatine’s day.

The majority of tha 
were present and tha party elosad 
after our wooderfni time, and ra- 
frsahadnts of eaady and pepeora 
had been dispensed.—Reporter. 

............♦
CORLEY FAMILY HOLDS

REUNION IN TAHOKA

A raunioa of the Corley faasily m 
had out a t the Jack Coiiey home a t 
the western aaburhs sf  the d ty  Sun
day. Present were Mr. Corley's 
brother, P. A. Corley of Brownfield, 
and hb  aialtft. Mis. Joe Hamilton 
ef Odaaab and Mias Corena Corlsgr 

LsMioek. A big dinnrr faatarad 
oceaakn and aB had a  good time.

of

TAHOKA a  D. CLUB WILL
MEET AT LEGION HOME

_  With aay riaa barkat af

75c Corn 35c
■> T *

i *

Plat BatUe

Grape Juice 24r ty u
White Hi

Rice
2 Lb. Pkg.

24c

Watch Deg

Be^anihg Wedneaday, Pabmary 
tS, the Tahoka a  D. GUb wfU here
after meet in the American Legioa 
Honsa. The clnb maato each second 
and fouHh Wednaaday aftamocna. 
We Invite each ena who b  in tem ted 
In hooM week to jela.

Mrs. Rafa

Sugar
IS

A m erhM  Lcsto*. TaMaa fDapart- 
InMnrt, wtn epend ft^OOS to eonatmet- 
Jtog a aMldrsn’t  ptoy hnildtog naai 
Itha U . B. YatoraiM I lsepltol at K arr 
vilto, wRh IM O O , asart far a trip

Our Last Appeal
Once agrain, and* doubtless for the last time, wd 

feel that we must appeal to the tax payers of the Ta
hoka Independent School District who have not al
ready paid their taxes to do so at the earliest date 
possible

We owe it to the school children of the district 
to do this.

a

We are seeing to it that expenses are cut to the 
limit and that every dollarehall go as far as possible.

We believe that we have a good school and it 
would be a calamity to have to cut down the term.

If we can not pay all our taxes at once, let us pay
our school taxes first.

#

We appreciate the spirit of sacrifice that many 
have already shown in the payment of their school 
taxes. We feel confident that others are just as will
ing and will do their best. Also, we wish to thank the 
people for their cooperation and moral support in 
making our school a great success thus far

For the sake of our children, let's go our whole 
length, financially and otherwise, to keep our school 
on its p r ^ n t  high plane and maintain full nine 
months term.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Tahdu h ^ p e n ^ t  School District



TAHOKA PRODUCE COMPANY
Striving always for a 
BETTER MARtCET 

For your poultry and poultry products 
Phone 188

When You Need 
Tires -Use Our 

G. T, A, C, Time 
Payment 

Plan!

I.YNX COl N iy  XE>VS, TAllOlvA. T|bLVA8^

Moore TeB« How 
To Prune Roses 
And Grape Vines

Those in connection with the 
Cross work at Wilson ireve out a 
statement about what had been done 
thro'j^rh this station up to last Sat
urday at which time the- writer re
ceived the followinir information; 
There have been 121 applications ap
proved, which means that that num
ber of famjltes in the Morgran, Wil
son and Joe St kes communities have

-M 1 I n in  m  H  I t H  H  »♦♦ »*» i t ♦♦♦♦♦♦■H-kh h H *

SEIBERLING ALL-TREADS
at Mail Order Prices

Also, good stock of used tires 
Washing, Greasing Vacuum Cleaning 

Service and Quality , ,

TAHOKA-SERVICE STATION
Phone 234

I r*l 11 C ! ■ ! - V'  ■ • • 'S'l'J 'l'-fc-i--:-;-•>

Extra Special
LOOK!

(By BEN MOORE)
Prune Rosea Now 

Roses are rather forward this sea
son and should be pruned within the 
next few days. Remove all dead and
danvairwi wood, leaving only last received relief funds ranging from 
year’s growth as far as possible. $i.26 to $6.00 each per week, most 
Do not fear that too much wo\,d is of whom are getting their groceries 

I  I being removed since all bWoms will weekly.
I tu.. >- office has a great many calls

for clothes and those who have 
clothing that may be done without 
and want to have a part in this 
worthy work will help a lot by send
ing them in. The Wilson office will he 
epen to issue disbursing orders h>n 
Thursday and Saturday each week. 
The investigating committee is com
posed of R. E.' Mnley. K. R. Crews, 
C. A. Coleman, Mrs. A. L. Faubion, 
Mrs. J. n. Cook, W. H. May, John 
Hamilton, and Mrs. L. Lumsden. 

Wilson Wins Championship 
Wilson is again the champion of 

Lynn county, for the fifth consecu- 
IIi son,.We like pink Killamy for con-itive time. Not a game have we lost 
;;!tinued blotminif. Dr. Van Fleet isj m this cojnty for five years. We 

I alto fine in pink. Paul’s Scarlet and j think this is a mighty good record.
I Meteor are fine reds and Frau Karl I and we are proud of,the boys.

Ijl Druschki is a good white for thisj M'iUon won the county last Fri- 
soction. MareM-ha) Neil is too ten-jday by defeating T-Bar at the lat- 
der for the Plains. Many others are | ter place, the score being 42 to 14.: 
also good. , T-Bar had just finished defeating:

We should all appreciate our ros^ Tahoka in two games, but they were ‘ 
since it was freely p r^c ted  that | „o match f r the Wilson team once | 
roses would never succeed in this jt g^t aUrted. Every boy on the 
section as late as twenty years ago.!*quad got a chance and all did well.

Crapes j Traweek was high point man with
Do not wait until buds are sw ell- |n  points, closely followed by Leroy 

ing before pruning your grapes, else Crea.s and Capt. Stiles. The team is

i appear on the following season's 
growth. So the nrerg new growth 
we have this season the more blooms 
you will have. Unless already set, 
we would advise the planting of 
pink and red Radiance, Kaiaerin 
(white) and I^ady Hillingdon (yel
low). There are no more profuse 
bloomers throughout the season.

Since climbers must fom> on last 
years wood do net niake the mistako 
of pruning them along with the bush 
roses. If necessary to prune them, 

TI this should be done as soon as the 
[ season is over .thus giving time for

.. j new wood to form for following sea 
• *

they are likely to bleed profusely, 
weakening their bearing ability for 

11 the seas«>n. Perhaps arbors are

busily preparing for the district 
meet at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix en’.fnr-
I prune<f more than are necessary in ; tained last Saturtiay night with a
some iiwtancca. In making a cut,: Valentine party er.mplimeDting t)»e

CRACKERS, 2 lbs Snow Flake^24c 
GRAHAM CRACKERS, 2 lbs 2^ 
COFFEE, Arbuckle, per lb. 
PICKLES, sour, qt. jar

always cut just ahead of a bud or faculty and a few friends other than 
the cane will likely-die back f»r i the faculty. Five tables were arrang- 
aevertH-ineltmi. hack to the next bud.; d  for hearU in which Miss Evelyn  ̂
Remember, grapts will spring from Thomas won high score prite. A 
last year’s wood gr wth. principal-1 Valentine color note was cleverly 
ly. Principal reason for pruning unearned out in the decoratkim and 
not to make grapes bear more refreshments. Delightful fort-me fav: 
bunchea bu: rather to make them! ^rs added to the season’s suggM- 

, larger. I tk.ns.
j In rooting cuttings be sut* to put 1,4,^  Friday night a jolly crowd of 
'them deep, even tw^ feet deep is notjB. Y. P. U.-pers were royally en- 
itpo deep, permitting two buds to re- terUined at the Bapust Chur -̂h by

H. & K COFFEE, 3 lbs _
SHOES 10 pweent Off

Vl PriceMen’s SUITS
See us before you buy.

B. R . T A T E
The Best Place To Trade After All 

Phone 209

I main above gwnind aerface. We like 
j lo use long cuttings and leave each 
i end protruding. Don't forget to 
i water well through the summer or 
‘ they are likely to die after growth 
1 seems well under way.I We are vwry partial to Niagara 
j for white variety. Concord is a gyod 
 ̂all aroumi grape, used much for 
i grape juice. Thompson seedless does 
: well here. The wonderf j 1 Tokay 
I should be planted, though they were 
• killed to the ground last srinter. 
i This may not occur again aoon. They 
I are out and ready for another crop 
i thia season.

Much could be said along this line 
. bat we do not nrish to take up val
uable space in The News.

GOOD PEDIGREED cotton seed 
for sale at $1.26 per bosHeL -Con
nolly Motor Co. 26-Sta

JUST TURN THE SWITCH
Survey of the proposed extensioo 

of the intracoa.stal canal to Browns
ville and including the Hsrllni^en Ar
royo Col rado project, has been 
aathorised by the Ffdkral govern-

-and we’re at your service!

LIGHT

'Survey of a proposed Colorado 
River irrigaMon project which will 
irrigate 150,000 acres of land !• 
Coke and Runnellt (^unty is ready 
to start, financed by intemted'Mtt-' 
aens.

Opinions 
Of Our 
Readers

ing ‘of gospel song%. It was agree ! 
that* we have singing every ifu ^

Is !»:>{ only cordlslly invited to 
tend these meetings but is urg 
^  there. Come and enjoy singing in

Sunday in each moBth and every one the old fashioned way.

POWER

—and also Ice

X

[ Texas Utilities Co* ii
’*We Light Tbe Way”

• t  I  i » m  I

UrHca Frienda Te Take 
Paay Ride

Dear Editor:
As poeaeeaor of the lucky tickei 

a t the pony drawing at the Engliah 
Theatre recently, I shall he glad If 
you will give me upace to tell both 
of my surprise and delight in get
ting the pretty Shetland pony 

There were so many desiring the 
pony and ao many, diaappeinted In 
TMt getting him, that I want all the 
small boya—and glrla too, If they 
lika—to vlait me and take a ride on 
him, not all at once, however,

I live at 401 Weet Porterfiald 
Street. I am eleven yaara old and In 
the fifth grade at td ro l.

Alao, 1 would like to expresa to all 
fim s that gave tk.'kets my graite- 
folness for their having made it po»- 

for aomo one eopeci^ly me^— 
to he the owner of “Prince", the' 
black qn<| white Shetland.

YoS? frleeid.

Mls.ms McAlllvtcr and Thomas. Such | 
games as Hearts, Fniit-Baske. Turn] 
Ovi-r. and I'aaning the Sllpp<T w.-re 
pikyed. Those entertaineo were In- 
termediatee as follows; Natalie Grot 
by, Edith McCormick. Anna Ruth 
Crowder. J, W. Partin, Ll'yd Swan, 
William lAimsden, Mannay George, 
Jyles .Shaw, Ray Jolley. Karl Cum
mings and Olcn Cresrs. 
yabg-P.hel of gn y.Avtrenjo cf*yp 

A very enjoyable evening was 
apent Monday, Feb. 16, at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lhnmer, when 
a number of friends came to sur-. 
prise Mrs. Dimmer and her sister. 
Miss Helen Nalte on their birthdays. 
Miss Helen's being on the 19th and ; 
Mr«. Dimmer’s on the I7th. They j 
were the recipients of many" lovely ] 
gifts. About fifty were present and j 
at a late hour a delicioua luncheon 
was served.

Misses Ilaxel Cline and Veda West | 
teachers at RopesviUe, spent the 
week end srith home folk.

Mrs. R. C. Forraster. accompani
ed her sister-ln-lpw, Mrs. H. H. 
Hughea, and her father, B. F. Knoll, 
on a businesa trip to Dallaa tho first 
of the srsek.

Mrs. D. Freeman and little daugh
ter are visiting la the hoaw of her 
parenta, Mr. ai\^ ^ rs . John Hock.

Rev. Hardy.1 Toiren if  California 
la a guceV M the honse of his sister, 
M'rs; K.'^Evlnt, for a few days.

Mrs. Fa.-^>e Damann ' received a 
meaaagr Sunday night stating that 
her mother had suffered a stroke of 
paralysis. She left immediately - to 
be 'at Her bedside and is expected to 
be away several days.

Mr. John Jpnsaen o1_ ArkanaM 
City, Kaa„ has bean a viaitor for 
the laat ten days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Nolte and Mr- and 
Paul Linnnar. He leaves for Sealy 
Tuesday to visit other relatives.

Mrs. H. R. Williamson left Fri
day for Thomdale to be at the fun
eral of her father who passed away 
early that morning.

The play given last Thursday 
night in the interest of the Red 
Crow iRletief FS.vmI netted $28.04 and 
was enjoyed by a fine crowd.

Mrs. Rickard of Lubbock was a 
guest in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
J. D- Cook last Thursday night.

Mies Zinda Kataer of Hals Centsr 
has rcAurnedhome after a two weeks 
viflt wHh Mist Curtis Cook.

Laat Saturday night thievee en
tered the A u ^ s t i '̂isohner Seervtci 
Station and! mad# aw^y with a 
quantity of matahydise. They aho 
damaged a cash rpgieter bejmnd re 
pair. la  afk-R ia ••Umatod that the 
low wac $100.00. Enirastoe WMTgain- 
s4 by jbgaf^ag a window light and 
ihtfadUning. the sdmfpw lock

' et, at Bap- 
aftarifooB

tanjng
Ahoui IKK people owt, at 

N IM  O iurdi SaiHhiy ^

We Offer 10,000 Sacks 
Brightt Finely Ground, Milo Heads, 

F. O. B. Mill in Ton Lots at

aiaBBiBBiBBPiaBafflBeiwa)^^

DROUTH RELIEF S
FEEDS

SCRA1 
Tho N

■

:: Dr

Delivered in Truck loads of four tons 
up to six tons at 
Cl on Per 

Hundred
This Offer Until March First

The Standard Milling Company
Phone 719 LUBBOCK, TEXAS

>++++4
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Spring is coming, and it is time to

:: Di
Offu:: oa

:: Take
4"»444H

CLEAN UP and PAINT UP!
Make all those little repairs now 

and then paint your residence or your 
outhouses. Nothing adds more to the 
attractiveness of a building than a coat 
of fresh paint. Besides, it will preserve 
the material.

For—
Paints, Lumber, Building Materials

—of all kinds, sec—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything**
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, —o— Texas
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This Concerns 
YOU!

:: C
♦ ♦ ♦ 4

t + 4 4 4

::

Did You Lose Any 
Money Last 
Saturday? ?

: S i

I f  you came by our store and bought a 
Bill you made money. This week we will 
have many bargains that are staple ne- 
cessities for you Saturday,

Top prices paid for your eggs!

Fat Beef and Baby Beef
Fresh meat has been cheap for some 

time but next Saturday ours will be 
priced cheaper than ever before in our 
history.

Come by oa/ store before you buy.

B o a l l i o u m
Phone 222
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SCRATCH PADS—28c pomd.
Th« N «m , Ph«B« S6.

Professional 
Directory
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Clab and Cbnreh Newt

PHEBB K. WARNER CLUB
GIVES WASHINGTON PARTY

yoa CM avoid. Tha Lord Jaaoa 
ChrUt wanta you to to  to church. 
Don't diaappoint Him. Sunday achool 
a t 9:46; moral n t  wonhip. 11:00 
o’clock; evoning worship, 7:80. AU 
tho Leagues meet a t 6:80.

The public is cordially invited to 
worship with us. We desire to be 
helpful So the entire oommuniiy. 
Cornel THE PASTOR.

- e ■ -»
M. S. HOLDS BUSINESS

;; Dr. E. E. Callaway -
;; Ofrice over Thomas Bros. •« 
! I Office Ph. 61 Res. Ph. 147 ! 

Rooms 1. 7 and 8
I' n  I I h

Dr. C. B. Townes ::
Phyaician and Surgeon 

: Office: F irst NatT. Bank Bldg. J  
; Ofnee Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 131 «

• ■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■I' I I I I t  I I ♦♦ ♦ 'I

SESSION AT CHURCH

A pneumatic machine gun which 
will discharge lead pellets with such 
a  velocity as to penetrate a quarter 
of M  inch of wood at one hundred 
feet has been developed, The msga- 
sins of the gun holds i ^ u t  three 
hundred pellets, and the (mmprensed 
air that propells them has a  pressure 
of two hundred pounds per square 
inch.

A unique and most entertaining 
t' 11 I | it"H  program was rendered by the Pbebe| W,

K. Warner Club in the high school 
auditorium iast Thursday night in
the presence o f . a  large number of I The Women’s Mlssionery Society 
invited guests. Refreshments were of the Baptist Church met for Hs 
served following the program. monthly business session a t the

"America was the fiyst number on Church Monday afternoon. Follow 
the program, rendered by the Metho- ing a devotional led by the president 
dist Church Orchestra. Mrs. Caveness, all chairmen of

Mrs. J. W. Elliott, as the artist I standing committees were asked to 
painted a beautiful picture of the describe their respective duties and 
old colonial days, and as she told a- also give ntonthlv reports of work 
bout it she dropped off to sleep Md done by their committee. The re- 
the picture was presented in the sponse was enthusiastic and sporrta- 
folkwing numbers on the program. Ifneous, aiui the reports showed that 

Mrs. R. W. Fenton Jr., imperson- much corutructive work was being 
ating George Washington, and Miss done by these ten committees.. Tsn- 
Chsrlene MadUox as the Revolution-1 tative plans were n ^ e  for enter- 
ary beUe nnade 4hyir bow to the 'an- taining the Workers' Council of the 
dience to the strains of violin musk. Brownfield Association which meets 

The story of George end Martha with our church Tuesday, March 8. 
Washington was delightfully given At that time we are to have as 
by Mss. H. P. Caveness. • gUesta the Workers’ Council of the

Mrs. Fenton as George Washing- Lubbock County Association, and we 
bon and Mrs. Truman Walker as are anticipating a fine spiritual 
Martha Washington gave a gratceful meeting as we enjoy the fellowship 
demonstration of an old-time dance. | of workers of our own Association

and our co-workers from a sister I 
Association. We trust that not only 
the women of the church, but th4 
men oa well, will avail themselves 
of 'this privilege of hoid-^ring God 
and enriching their own apiritual 
lives by entering fully into tiie spirit 
of this meeting. Visitors from other | 
churches are always heartily wel
comed to oar meetings.—Publkity I

:: Dr. K. R. Durham
Dentist

Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 260 
Office over F irst N atl Bank 

; Tahoka * • Texas '
I f 4 '44l I 1 1 i -H I n  n  | |- »

I ♦ I I  11»

Dr. R. B. Smith
•; Office otfsr F irst N atl. Bank 
; Office Ph. 268 •:• Res. Ph. 269

' I H -4"i I H "!..; 1

Of the 926,600,000,000 now invest
ed by 8,000,000 investors, $11,100,- 
000,000 is in the electric light and 
power industry; $6,388,000,000 in 
electric railways; $4^67,000,000 in 
telephone and telegraph companies: 
Md $4,760/M)0,000 in manufactured 
and natural gas industry.

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

♦♦♦ ►♦♦♦♦I e I'» I > I »» n  I .| s

G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only 
In All the Courts 

Tahoka Texas ]
11 I 11  n  1 1 1 1 1

This was followed by another such I 
dernonmration by Peggy and Mary| 
Beth Fenton.

A poem. "George Washington’ 
was effectively rendered by Jared | 
Powell.

"Little Mother o’ Mine" w 
beautifully sung by Mias Lucille Sls-{ 
ton-

Lottie Jo Townes and Dobtie Tur-1
arith another Chairman.

» bddO'dd n  » I I t 8 n  I' 1 »
HARRIS A APPLEWHITE 

Hardware and Furniture 
Funeral Directors A Embalmers 

[ Motor Ambulance and Hearse 1 
Service

< > Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207-8
i *4 i i 4

Dr. G. W. Williams
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas

GREAT NUMBERS ATTENDING 
BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES!

rentine entertained 
dance number.

A duet was rendered by Mrs. K. R.
Durham and Miss Charlene Maddox. I 

The touching old song, "Carry me 
back to old Virginny’’, was sung by More people are attending the I 
the entire group. services of the First Baptist Church

The program ended arith "7%e at this time than a t any previous 
Star Spangled Banner" rendered by time during the presctit pastorate, 
the oroheetra, whale the audienoe and those who have a  right to know
stood.

a s

Dr. L. W. Kitchen,
VETERINARY SURGEON 

I ^  i I Post CKy, Texas

V

ht a 
will 
ne-

ome 
I be 
our

•A
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: C. R. CARPENTER ::» a .
: Attorney-At-Law ■

orfiee la  Court House
M 4 M 44444 » 4 I H  C-V>

The Live Wire Epworth League 
UnioB. composed of Leagues from 
Draw, Grassland, Post, Southland,
Tsboka, and Wilson, will meet a t „
Grassland for a program and social should carry ou
hour next Sunday, Feb. 22. a t 2 : 8 0 ^  that time is upon ue. If
in the afumoon. This Union b  ^  ever been a Ume w ^  the
rapidly proving the aptness of iu  M<x>" churches should be kept
name by making every Union meet- ***** **“ •  ^  ^  .
ing a  Uve and interesUag affair.! ,A s we are e a a ^  to t a ^ r e t  A e | 
Those who attended the meeting *****«nr of thta old world tlm peopla 
held a t Draw on Feb. 1 were well • ’'"Tw here need to come back to 
repaid for the time and trouble of ^  take into account
going.

Every League in the Union is ex-

»♦»>♦« 8 ^♦♦'^ 8 8 8 8 » 8 8 8 8 I 8

: C. T. BURNETT»
Watch-Maker

; THOMAS BROS. DRUG c a  ; 
' U m 6 4 4 4 4 I 8 » 4 » 4 » 4  8 8 8 8 8 I M

»»♦♦»■»» 8 ♦ ♦ H -8 » 8 8 » » t'» 4 "8-»

: EYES TESTED  :
Glasoes

F ITTED. LENSES OBOUND

Swart Optical Co,
P in t  Fhmr Myrick BUg.

8 8 8 »»4 I 8 8 8 8 1 I H*

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J . T. Rrueger 

Surgery and Consultations 
Dr. J. T. H u te h lu ^

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C  OveHoa 

Diseases of Children 
Dr. J . P. Lattlmare 

General Medklne 
Dr. F. H  Malcsm 

Evi, Ear, Nose and Throat 
D r . 'J . H. StUseq-T- 
. Surgery 

Dr. H. C  Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Pawere 

Obetotrlcs and Gen. Msdielae
Dr. B. J. R*»>w** .

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory
‘ dt,  T. W. Bagere 

DeoUl Surgary
C  E. Hunt - J. H- *“•**** 
SaparintuDdent Bnsinees Mgr.
A elmrtarad training school for 
unriea in eeudueted in coanee- 

au with t t e  sanitariain.

LIVE WIRE UNION MEETS AT 
GRASSLAND NEXT SUNDAY

peeled to bring a majority of its 
members next Sunday. Also any vb' 
itors who would like to come will be 
fMcomq and will uadjubtadly enr 
Joy the prr>gram. ThU is already one 
of the best Unions in the Lmbbock 
District Let’s make it the best in 
the Northwest Texas Coafereaee by 
sttendiag iU programs and puttii 
enthusiasm into our League and Un 
ion work.

The following program will be 
followed Sunday:

Subject—"Kingdom Extension' 
Leader—Leslb Cook, president of 

Draw League.
Song—to be selected.
Devotional—Rev. C. E 

pastor at Southland.
Song—*Tht Kingdom is Coming".
Approaching the subject—Rev. J . 

W. Shepherd, pastor a t Tahoka.
Kingdom Extension and Eduea 

tk n —President of Tahoka League.
Kingdom Extension and Church 

Bnildiag— President of Grassland 
League.

Kingdom Extenskm had HedUng— 
President of Post League.

Kingdom Extension and <Missiona 
—President of Southland League.

Summary—Rev. E. A. Tharp, pas
tor a t P ost

Consecration Sendee—Rev. H. L. 
Thurston, pastor a t Wilson.

Musk—Tahoka Orchestra.
Business meeting.
Music—Draw Orchestra.
Annoancements and oondusioa.

Rand the ads and profitl

METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday a t the evening hour 
we will finish our Mission book we 
have been otodying during the 
month. At that hour we will ppt oa 
a MissConary Pageant with sixty- 
five characters taking mAlve port, 
AH of our Mission fields wiH be rep- 
rseentod and briefly explMnsd, all 
for your information and beneflt We 
sincerely hope every member of the 
church that possibly can will be 
present If yon mieo this you will 
miss the best thing we have had for 
some time and wiU dkoapoiat those 
who take part oa the prograot W e 
are trying to m ote it IntaroMiag 
and helpfol to^aR. Can we caunt oa 
youT Make your aimagementa to h e  
ppsaaat L e t nalhiBg iatortH u th a*

> »t444-»» 8 8 M  »»♦ ♦ ♦ « 8 M 4» 4» i
■ LOANS — LOANS — LOANS

Best Farm Loan ia Want Texaa 
Cheapest Interest 

No Cnaanlmton

PLAINS INSURANCE AG’T. 
— laaaraace —

206 Palace Tbsatru Bldg.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

"Where Most People Get 
Theb Loaas

Are
Motor Track
companies figrhting
Raikoads

7
Why should they

Each of theee traaapoctation 
agsacies has Ha own place. On
ly in those cases where there 
is disagreement as to the prop
er sphere of each in there any, 
conSk*, and thaae eabha are 
becoming fewur aad fewer.

In the nsajority of a  
motor truck an^ the

sees, the
railroad

supplement each' other admir
ably. Neither oould accewapUah 
ae much without the oMier, aad 
nwre and more the two agea- 
eies are being coordinated in 
such a way an to reader the 
pufalle bettor aervicei

Tahoka Motor 
Freight linat
Ship by Truck

Hickman Price, “wheat king" «f 
the Texas Panhandle, b  planting 80,- 
000 acres ia wheat, 12000 acres more 
than his 1930 crop. Six new canner
ies, involving an investment of $76,- 
000 will be es tab lb h ^  in the Rio 
Grande Valby, definite assurance of 
deep water ports ctose * ny being 
largely instrumental in the deebion 
to increase canning facilities.

Sore Guma-Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

OuBU are dUgtuting to behold all 
wUl agree, LETOIS PYORRHEA 
REMEDY is highly recommended by 
leading dentists and never disap
points. Druggists return money if 
it fails.' (8)

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Taheka, Texas

ABSTRACTS, FARMS AND CITY LOANS 
Offics in Court H euso-N ext Doer to Sheriff aad Tax CeUector

ABSTRACT WORK----- 76c PER PAGE
DON BRADLEY. Owner sad Mgr. - 

Office Phene 167 — RmUeuce Phone 188
m m m M m m m m unU m ssm m m m m m m m m

WEAK AN^ESTlfSS
C—r|k Ladf Stf* Sht Foil

I M  owl NtrwMiw—TM k
Cardii, ImpiwfW.

Blacksbear, 0 0 ,-h b e . L, 
of plaoe, 

m a c

say the scrvicee are more largely at
tended than at any time during the 
history of the church. There is a 
reason for this. As we see it, the 
pecple feel their groat need of the 
presence and power of God during 
the stressful times through which | 
ire are paaoHig.

Sorely if there has ever been
fori

was benefited 
by taking OarduL 

"I was very week," aaya h tn i
^liornton. "My back gave mu a  to* 
of troubtei X felt Mte my baMi sms 
sprained. X was very norvoui aad 
resUees. X did not sloap waO a* 
night. X was so tired in say boek. 
Xt seemed to hurt me wbsa I  tried 
to turn over.

"X did not want anything to eaL 
X was m bod shape.

"X thought X would try souw Okr> 
duL Ttks first bottle aeeuMd to ease 
tho pom sane In my back. X toclt 
another botUe. and then X foB mocu 
like eating X notlesd that X bad 
more strength and my work 

sler. My back dlitot 
awfully bod when X bod to 
X could sleep better and toH more 
rested when X got up la  the asorafag 
X took sU bottles of OardoL 1 
eartalnly think Oordul M a 
medklne ic r  

For more than 
en who had 
gotton Into a nm-down, 
dlUon, have beea snlhiatosttii la  
pnistag oordul tor the beoMIto oh> 
waned from Ms uoa 

Try oordul In your casa eswe

l - Ig a n r1 c a r» V b d h f  Everybody hag it once in a 
n C f t O w C l l C *  while. It may be due to a
thonaanri and one different cause*.

The way to cure a Headache ia to And and reiTHivo 
the cause. Suppose it takes days or week* to Ami thu 
eauae—what you do in the meantime? Continuo
to suffer?

Why should you, when you can get

Dr -M il e s^An t i-Pa in P ill s
They relieve quickly.

* Use them for muscular pains and fanetional pain* 
even wnen theae pains are so severe that you think 
you are aufferinf from RheumaUam, Neuralgia, Scia
tica, Lumbago.

Get them at your Drug SUMQp.
16 for 21 eanta 126 for Sl.OO

God’s program for not only our in
dividual lives, but for the world Inj 
whkh we. live.

The Pastor an pen letter
io Buiek owners

Dear Buick Owner:

February 7 , 1931

Because of I ts  Inporlanoe. we decided to Inforw 
you now that the present line  of 1931 Buick S tra igh t Eights w ill 
not be replaced by nee Models th is  auaaer.

< Buick, aa you know, has introduced its new cars
on August 1st, year a f te r  year But Inassuch as these new Straight 
Eight Bodels have se t with such apontaneous approval by thousands 
averywhere. Buick has decided to conVinus nanufacturing the present 
Eights throughout the summer and cosing fa l l .

This is  Mighty good news to thousands of Buiok 
owners because they w ill buy new Buicks now'with the knowledge 
tha t thex^ Will be no aodel change next auamer.

They w ill find In theae new Buicks a degree of. 
perforsance that is  certain  to give then a genuine t h r i l l .  All 
have the safe , s i le n t- s h if t  Syncro-Mesh tran ia iss io n . All have 
Valve-in-Head S tra igh t Eight engines. And a l l  have the faaous 
Insulated Bodies by Fisher.

So well has the 1931 line  been received tha t, out 
of every 100 eigh ts sold in Buick's price c lass . 56 are Buicks.

May se auggest tha t' you drive the Eight aa Buiok 
Builds I t r  Your Buick dealer w ill be glad to have you take the 
wheel and learn a t f i r s t  hand how such Buick S traight Eight 
perfonaenew adds to thw Joy of sotorlng.

Vary tru ly  yours.
B U ICK  MOTOR COMPANY. F L I N T . M IC H .

W H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  ARE B U I L T

BUICK-
W I L L B U I L D  T H E M

<

r<;c
%

G I N I R A L M a  T O H S v a l u e

- . ' .V \  ^ , . . .
■■ ■■■ > ’

J
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FOR RENT—Five room stucco, all 
conveniencee, cloae in J .  J. Masaen* 

1 i gsle. 24-tfc

CLASSIFIED RATES
Fimt Imiertioa. 10c per line; 

subsequent iasertiona. Sc per line. 
No ad takeu for less than SOc, 
rash in advance.

The Newa in not responsible foi 
errors made in ads excopt to cor
rect same in following issue.

PLANTING COTTON SEED — I 
have several hundred bushels of pure 
Mebane and Hash s(‘ed for sale. A'ao 
I have some seed I raised last year 
from pure Mebane-seed. This cotton 
Tinned 40 percent lint and had 15-10 
inch staple. I. M. Draper. 22tfc

FOR RENT—Nlte two room house, 
newly papered, piped for gas; has 
kitchen sink and closet In nice 
part of town and convenient to 
school. Frank Hill at News Office.

WANTED
|COTTON_ SEED. GRADING — Im-

FOR TRADE—For city property or 
for farm anywhere on the Plains,

PQK SALE OR TRADE »V*r'‘See Jim VS etsel. 24-tIc

BALED HEGARI and MAIZE, 45c 
per bale. See Howard. Tunnell or Roy 
Appling on my place 9 miles S. E. 
of Tahoka. H. M. Anthony. 22-3tp

proves staple and makes seed plant 
better. Will grade your seed for the 
culls. Geo. S. Aikin, Box 912, Ta
hoka, Texas. , 19-tfc •

WRITE FOR NEW PRICE LIST— 
We are offering some wonderful 
“Frost Proof fruits and our prices 
are lower than ever. Moat shrubs 
and shade trees as low'as 15 cents. 
LUBBOCK NURSERY, Route Sia, 
Lubbock, Texas. 48-tfc

FOR S.ALE—1500 bu. Half St Half 
(’otton See<l, Vernon variety. Has

FOR SALE— One car load Mebane 
'•otton seed. Farm Bureau Gin 22-tfc

WANTED— Good smoothc, gentle, 
young saddle pony. A. R. McGona- 
gill 24-tfc

FOR SALE—Sweet Milk, per qt.,| 
10c; butter milk, per gal., 20c; but-j 
ter, per lb., 40c. E. J. Cooper, Phone 
Nol 901F. 19tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
N I^IC E -A ll ,  owing for McNoss 
products please pay to N. G. Emer-

HALF & HALF Cotton Seed for |»on, collector, or at my re.sidence. 
sale. Raised one and two year.4, di- 1 the first house west of Camp Ma.\. 
rect from Georgia, fl.60 and SOc. W. i A. J. Moore, McNess dealer. 21-tfc. 
L. Gardenshire, O’Donnell. 26-4tc. ] ------------------------------------------------

MY LEGHORN HENS averaged 175 
i eggs per hen last year. If you want 

BALED FEED fOr sale or will trade | baby chicks see me or the Tahoka 
been r-un two years; recleaned and j  heifers or milch cows. P. O. Box | Hatchery. Geo. C. Lindly 2.'*-2tp.
graded. Staple from these s e ^  funlyai, Tah. ka, Texas. 26-2tp. | ________________________ ______'th e  Tahoka high scho I last year.
fr m 7-8 to 1 1-10 inch. 75cper hu. ; _______________________________ ; v k w s "  I  '• superintendent at Spade this year.

Locals
Mrs. R. B. Floyd called at the 

News cihee Saturday to see about 
her paper and reported that Mr. 
Floyd was sick. She also declared 
that February 12, 1899, was the
coldest day Texaa ever saw. She and 
Mr. Floyd had Just married at that 
time, and ahe associated the two 
.ovemts together. .They lived in 
Brown county. She asserts that it 
never was as cold before and never 
has been as cold since.

Truett Smith was bragging around 
laet Friday ab. ut his birthday. He 
recalled that Thomas .\. Eklison was 
bom on February 11, Abraham Lin
coln on Febr.ary 12, and Truett 
Smith on February 13. We didn’t 
tell him so but the editor beat them 
all to It. He was bora on February 
10. By the way, Truett was a bit 
uneasy in spite \.f his seeming hilar
ity, for his birthday fell on Friday, 
the 13th. But he lived over it.

Prof and Mrs. B. M. Hays of 
Spade, I.Amb county, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Seth here last Sunday, 
.Mrs. Hays and Mrs. Seth being sis
ters. Prof. Hays was principal of

L. P. Jeffreys. Tahoka. Texas. 22tfc | ^ STAPLE COTTON SEED The COVA'llojel has reduced their! carved
for sale. Harley Henderson, Phone' rates from $1.00 to SOc and 75c.

FEItD FOR SALE, delivered to your 
Iwfn. ('all 296 or see C. C. Johnson 
at Tahoka Wrecking Y'ard. 22-tfc.

231. 26-3t

“GOOD NEWS”
luced their I

out of the Littlefield
TOURIST hotel from $1.00 to75c.; building was

district. A 
constructed

Jack West, w<ho IRres mb milea 
north of town, waa in Tahoka ane 
day last week and took back to his 
home ) 400 White Leghorn baby 
chicks which had been hatched out 
at the Tahoka Hatchery. Jack is not 
discouraged by th e ' mere fact that 
eggs are now cheap. Why ghoulil he 
be? They may be worth a lot of 
money after while.

M. L. Handley was taken to a 
sanitarium in Lubbcck Sunday and 
submitted to an operation for appen
dicitis wnd gall bladder troulble 
Monday morning. Reports from the 
hoi^pital are to the effect that he 
eeems to be doing well.

The Interior of Jones Dry Goods 
Store is being slightly remodeled 
and the stock rearranged to as to 
make a better display. Portions of 
the interior will also be treated to 
to e new coat of paint.

George Hogan has been ill and un
able to be in the store the past week 
or ten dsys. He wss threatened with 
pneuntonia but is better now.

J. Wilonsky has closed orut hit 
store at Mieadow and this week re
moved^ his stock .f  goods to his 
store here.

H. .M. Anthony returned‘ Tuesday 
from Abilene, -where he spent eeve- 
ral days on business.

Miss Lcla Belle Johnson, now e 
fltnlent in the Tech, and Mr and Mrs 
C. N. Woods of Brownfield, were 
here Sunday, visiting in the home of 
their parenta. Rev, and Mra. D. D. 
Johnson.

Miss Ida Small came over from 
Lovington, New Mexico, Tuesday to~ 
spend a few dayt. witn relatives and 
friends.

k

Rev. J. A. Weathers cf Lockney 
spent the first of the week here 
visiting his brother, E. N. Weathers.

Miss Jim Ellen Wells of O’Donnell 
was the week end guest of her cous
in, Miss Dude McCoy.

FOK RENT
Hot and cold water in rooms, and| ywr. 
gas heat. Come to see as.—By The 
Management, I.ubb«rk, Texas.

I

y l ’ XLLA COTTON SEED for salei
at 7.5c per bu. First come, first ierv-| SMALL HOUSE for rent. Will trade 
ed 2 mi. NE Tahoka. E. J. Cooper, i out rent for good Jersey milch cow.

24-tfc i Inquire at News office. 28-tfc

9 v; 'JSErSiiŜ SS3P̂ S)Bltlt iiiaBE

WRECKER SF.RVICB 
Phone 288

Night Phonaa 817 and 107 
TEXAS GARAGE

Lindsey Theatre
LUBBOCK 

4—days— I
Starting Sunday

FKB. 22ND.

Howard Hughes* 
Thrilling Air 

Spectacle

I
DISTRICT ('OURT IS IN '

SESSION THIS WEEK,

Mrs. N. .\. Duncan of Cleburne, 
better known here as Mr.4. N. A. 
Jones, missed s copy of her ps'per 
last week and qrrota in frantically 
to know why it didn’t  reach her. Of 
course we pass the buck on to Uncle 
Sam, but we will try to see that she 
gets «ne of the missing copies yet. 
We appreciate the fact that our 
readers appreciate the paper.

I (Continued from first pair«>

Some of the old trees on the c urt 
house lawn are being dug up by or

i der of the commissioners* court 
-'are being replaced with new trees.:

The First and Only Multi-Million Dollar 
Talking Picture

This f  rgery U sllegrd to have been jlfe discarded trees had been badly

^ ^ H e irs
Angels**

—WITH—

Jean Harlow — Ben Lyon
AND

James Hall
You may be shocked, but you will never 

forget — thp most daring and real
istic picture ever produced.

DSVAL Lli\DSEY PRICES
NOTE—Free exhibition over til.* dty of Lubbock Saturday, Feb 
21, at $:0« P. M. Pilot S. T. S-olf will duplicate manuvers 
as are seen in “IIEI.L’S ANGE|.8“ nnd £rop 1*0 Free Tteke u 
to the Lindsey Theatre.

committed by means of raising a 
check from 85.07 to $50.07. The 
check had been given by I. M. Drap
er and was passed to L. E. Westhers. 
Defendsnt wa^ arrested s few hours 
later, in Post.

F. M. Roberts living 10 or 12 miles 
west of town wat itniicted for the 
alleged prssesaion of intoxicating 
liouor for the purpose of sale and 
•Iso for the alleged possession of a 
stin. Another indictment was re
turned against his son. Hotlis 
Roberta, a young msn about 19 ycar^ 
of age. for the same offense. These 
indictmen's grew out of a seesrch 
msfe of defendant’s h use and pre
mises by members of the sherifTs 
force a few weeks ago.

Aaron Warrick is jtlleged in an
other indictment to have committed 
the offense of burglary. The snsoke 
house of T. F. McGinnis on the John 
Ilonald.son farm southeast of toarn 
was entered about two weeks ago 
and a couple of hams were stolen 
therefr m. The lock was h*'oken In 
order that entry might be effected. 
OfIVrers were notified and in a few 
days arrested Warrick and placed 
him in Jail, charged with the offense.

The grand Jury will >emsin In ses
sion probably all thiKweek, according 
to Mr. Price. ,

damaged by dnuth and s‘orm. Th • 
new trees are Chimie Elm. which 
Is generally resJscded as the bytt 
tree for the South Plains.

ML ur.J Mr?, (.liut.e Thums.-̂  of 
Grassland nre tbe hnppy, parents of 
a seven and a half porad buy, wh.> 
was born in tbe Lubb.> k San ta- 
rlum Monoay morning. “ Hc4>py” is 
right, for this is their first-born.

STATED MEETINGS if  
Tahoka Ledge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night in 
•ach month at 7:30. Msm- 
bars urged to attend. 

Visitors wslcoma.
C. E  RILEY. W. M.
J. L. HEARS. Sat.

Glycerin Mix Removes 
Couse of Stomach Gas

The Cash Store
,ill . n. CLUB WO.MEN MADE

B7.IG PROFIT CANNING
I

(Continued from first page)

Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark, 
saline, etc., as mixed in Adlerika 
acts OB BOTH upper and lower bow
el. removing poisons you never thot 
were there nnd wh<ch caused gas 
and other stomach trouble. Just 
ONE spoonful relieves GAS, sour 
stomach, sick kaadacha and constipa
tion. Don’t take medicina which 
cleans only PART of bowels, but Ut 
Adlerika give you a REAL cleaning 
and see how good you feet It will 
surprise you F -8

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

Cupid Brand. Guaraateed

Flour 48 lb $1.10
- —̂ -------

•More at' That Good. Choop

Coffee, 3 lbs 4^

Pore caa* 160 lha.

Sugar $5.55
No. 2 CAN

Tomatoes 9c
Beans, No. 2 cut, good quality 12V2
IfUma Brand 8 baiM

Soap 25c
IPiat Jar

P nut Butter 23c

Siaall but good Doseo

Oranges *' 17c
THE BUNCH

Vegetables IVic

Mayonnaise, 8 ounces 21c
Ibidw Fbtk* 2 Lha.

Crackers 24c
Na. 1 SonklaU while they laat.

Peaches 12̂ 2
4 1-6 POUNDS

Rice 2Se*

THE HEAD

Lettuce 7V2C
PURE CANE

Syrup-hot price
Sour Quart Jar

! Pickles 21c

contsining 444 quarts and 175 lbs. 
of dHecT foods. li is valued at $222.

Mrs. P. A. Cato has a pantry oon- 
jitaining 613 qurrts, with canning 

budget incomplete, valued at $225.95 
Mrs. R. B. Floyd has a pantry 

containing 648 puarU valued at 
$198.75.

‘ No. Containers ValueName 
Short 
Littlepage 
Owens 
Moore 
Thomas 
Poindexter 
Warrick 
Smith 
Barton 

j Greer 
; Tipton 
, McOrrmick 

I i Lightfoot 
I Cato- 
i Floyd

$ 420.20 
•897.00
316.60
872.00 
227.50 
260.25 
254.45 
127.40
321.00
194.00
289.60
186.00 
222.90 
225J16 
198.75

HEAD ACH ES
NEURITIS

N EU R A LG IA , CO LD S
YMiene>'er you ha -̂e some n^x^of 

' ibleta ol

Tout 10,512 $4,018.50

CARD OF THANKS

Try otir Chancellor Floor & Toast 
master Coffee\

Wa take thU method of thanking 
ie neighbors and friends for their 

kindness during the illness and daath 
of ottr Icvad on*. The people of Ta
hoka Uft nothing in their power 
done to assist os in this hour of 
trial and beraavcmcat W* appra- 
ciata H beyond onr power to expraas. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Anderson.
Mr. and Mra. C. L. StJrra.

ache or pain, taka eo«ne tableta . 
B̂ >-er Aspirin. Relief ie imroediatel

There’s scarcely ever an ache or 
pain tiiat Bayer Aspirin uron’t reHesa 
—and never a time when you can’t 
teke iL

The tahleu with tbe Bayer rroea 
are always safe. “They don't depresa 
the heart, gr otherwiae harm you. 
Use them just as (rften as they can 
spare you any pain or diacomfbrt. 
Just be sure to buy the genuine. 
Examine tbe packa^. Beware ol 
imitatiooB.

Aspirin ia the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoacetkacidester 
of saHcylkncid.

Plans are ready fdr 
000 jail at AbiUna.

a nqw $100,•

M-System
iVe pay top prices for egg’s at all times. 

PRICES FOR SATURDAY

O r a l i g e s  2!lc
A’iaaaap Daaea ffershey 1 lb. can

Apples 19c Cccoa 29c
.ihby Dill Medhtm Poond

Pickles 12V2C Onions 3c

C e l e r y
LARGE,

.  WELL 
'  4LEACHED 

3UNCH
15c

Jried 5 Paoadi Asaorted flavars $ pk^u-

Peaches 49c Jello, 3 pkg. 23c
R. C  Pkg.

- • -'ll
BROOKDALE Na. 1 Tall

Salt, pkg. 4c Sahnon lie

F I n i i r
n tip p L E
SaUafactioi
noaramUat $ 1 I D S1$ Pooad
4ACK

<PJ
8 Cana $ C b m

Hominy 22c Kraut 29c
Presk Rotated $ Poondt QUART JAR

Coffee 39c P’nut Butter 37c

o h o r t e n i n f f  p - .9  (UmH Om ) 85c
Libby’s $ as., S far 6  Boxee

Olives 23c Matches WAc
Jolly Tisse 8 cans ‘Nmeak* ^ Na. 1$ Caa

Pop Com 23c Syrap 69c
^  ^  FOLGKRS 1 ^ 0 1 1 0 0  * 39c

$Md, Irish Cob. ar Triampha  ̂SersMsda < Bunch

Potatoes, lb. 4c Onicn Sets 9e
Bran, sack $1.09 Shorts, sk. $1.19

Sliead
Pig Liver

Market-Specials
Fonnd I Far BaiUng
l2e  JOLES 12c

HJCED BACO^ ^nney rolled 15c
Best Grad* , Pon.td I Pure Pork Pamd
SALT PORK I7e \ SAUSAGE lie
SKOIJLDER ROAST, frenh pork, lb. 18e
BaUgim Pamid I Ponnd
SAUSAGE ISc I WEINERS

IVAN CATHCART. Maat Cottar.
7Sc

S(K

*Leggers, Thievees
Are Worst—Price

District Attorney T. L. Prica ia 
of the opinion that a stronger pub
lic sentiment against the chicken 
thief and the bootlegger ought to be 
created in this county. “Both are 
operating t > some extent in th« 
coun'y, and I regard the chicken 
thief and the bootlegger as the dirt
iest, lowest-down criminals w* have„ 
he stated vehemently. .“With the 
help of the Jurors and the local of
ficers, which I know I will have, I 
am going to lend every effort pos
sible to put a stop to ^ ia  character 
of crime in Lynn county”.

K


